FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Amazon bestselling author AJ Campbell to publish her third novel
Search No Further
Stansted, Essex 01/12/2021
Indie author and mum of three, AJ Campbell hasn’t let the global pandemic get
in the way of realising her dreams. Following the success of her debut novel
Leave Well Alone, and its follow-up Don’t Come Looking, AJ, from Stansted,
Essex, is preparing to launch her third book Search No Further. Publisher WF
Howes have purchased the audiobook rights to all three novels.
Search No Further
Someone is dying. Everyone is lying.
Glamorous Cara De Rosa has it all: a successful and rapidly expanding chain of
family-run Italian restaurants, friends aplenty, and an imminent marriage to a
much younger man.
When she collapses during a family party, all signs point to a heart attack. But
Cara knows better.
Someone wants Cara dead.
Granddaughter Sienna already knows what it’s like to want answers. This time
she’s determined to get them.
Because at De Rosa’s, someone needs to pay.
Advance readers have described AJ’s latest book as ‘her best yet.’
AJ is holding an online launch party on Thursday, December 16, via Facebook
Live: Facebook.com/AJCampbellauthor.
Despite the challenges of lockdown, AJ’s first novel Leave Well Alone hit the
top of the Amazon bestseller charts. ‘It took numerous 5 am starts and midnight
finishes so I could fit everything in while having my children at home for nearly
six months. I felt it was a story that needed telling, and I didn’t want to look
back at 2020 with regrets,’ she says. ‘Becoming a bestselling author is a dream
come true. I want to thank all the people that have supported me on this journey.
I am so excited to be launching my third novel this Christmas.’
Ends

For interviews and review copies, please contact AJ:
www.ajcampbellauthor.com/press
authorajcampbell@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/AJCampbellauthor
www.instagram.com/ajcampbellauthor/
07961 450385
About AJ
An alumna of the Faber Academy, AJ writes in the psychological suspense and
family drama genres. She lives with her husband, sons and cocker spaniel, Max.
When she’s not reading or writing, AJ can be found walking Max in the local
fields or in the kitchen cooking oriental food while sipping a good glass of
white wine.
#SearchNoFurther #LeaveWellAlone
#DontComeLooking #psychologicalthriller #domesticthriller #familydrama
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